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CHILDREN'S UNDERSTANDING AND REACTION

TO DEATH ACCORDING TO AGT
(This moy be used with vorious groups ond individuols)

Children's understonding ond reoction to deoth will depend on their,oge ond-their developmentol stoge. The
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os chlldren will differ in lheir reoction, ond grosp of events for o ronge of reosons

other ihon oge olone.

AGESO-2YEARS
r lnfonts do not understond the meoning of deoth

r They moy disploy onxiety when seporoled from o loved one

I They moy oppeor upset, subdued ond uninterested in fieir surroundings.

AGES2-5YEARS
No understonding of the permonency of deoth

Moy seorch for the missing person from o loved one

Moy feel responsible for the deqth in some woy

Moy become opoihetic ond depressed

Moy regress to on eorlier stoge of development e.g. thumb sucking, bedwetting, tonlrums or moy

become clingy

Moy develop feors of going to sleeP

Moy worry thot other loved ones moy die

HOW YOU CAN HEIP

. Continuil'/ of normol routine e.g. meoltimes ond bedtime

. Offer physicol comfort

. Exoloin the deoth in cl,Exploin the deoth in cleor, simple
=*oloin 

t'he deoth in cleor, simple longuoge, using words like "deod" ond "died" - Do not use

terms like "gone to sleep" or 'tpotted o*oy"
. You moy n"Jd to repeot he some informotion ogoin cnd ogcin
. Permit ihem to osk questions ond be consisteni in your onswers
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io osk questions ond be consisteni in your onswers. Permtt them to osk questlons ono oe conslsTellr ltl /ouI urrswer ) .

. nuo*rr" rhem tl.rot ih*y hod nothing to do with the deoth ond of the wellbeing of oiher

[omily members.

AGES5-9YEARS
r Beginning to reolise the permonency of deoth, but iheir ideo of life ofter deoth is still vogue

I Moy hove concerns obout how the deceosed is feeling or whot he/she is thinking in lhe grove

r Moy hove o lot of questions obout ospects of the deoth e.g. how fhe person died, whot they looked like,

the funerol, heoven, coffins

I The reoction of their peers is importont, they moy feel"different' to them

a Their peers rnoy be owkword obout the deoth ond ovoid contoct

I They moy become the torget of bullying.



HOW YOU CAN HEIP
. Encouroge the child to iolk ond cry obout ihe deceosed if they wish to, otherwise respect

their silence
. Answer quesiions ond provide os much foctuol informotion obout the deoih os possible
. Reossure them thot thinking ond feeling ceoses ofler deoth
. Be vigilont in relotion to bullying.

AGES 9.12 YEARS

r Understond the finoliry ond universoli! of deoth

I Aworeness of their own mortoliry ond moy wony obout their own deoth

r Moy disploy psychosomotic symptoms i.e. physicol comploints like iummy oches

r Moy wish to stoy ot home close to porents

: Moy disploy onger.

HOW YOU CAN HELP

Dispel feors obout their own heqlth or the heolth of other loved ones by offering reqssuronce
Encouroge them to go to school
Allow them lo express their onger, offering oppropriote woys lo do so.

ADOTESCENTS

I Fully understond the finoliry, universoliry ond inevitobili! of deoth. Their experience of deoth is similor to odults
r Moy hove o ronge of feelings: guilt, regret, onger, loneliness etc.

I Deoth odds to the olreody confused orroy of emotions experienced by odolescents

r Moy oppeor to not core obout the deoth

r Moy seek support outside of the fomily.

HOW YOU CAN HELP

I
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. Offer them time to listen

. Allow them to express their grief in their own woy

. Be prepored for mood swings

. Don't feel left out if they seem io volue their friends more thqn their porents

. Children's use of sociol medio should be monitored ond supporied by porents.

lf porents ore grieving themselves, they moy be emotionolly unoble to support their other children. In this
in_sfonce, onolher supportive odult in the childs life, e.g. other fomily members, friends, neighbours moy need to
offer emotionol support.

It should be remembered thot for children with speciol educotionol needs, their understonding of whot hos
hoppened will be in line with their developmentol oge.
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